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I lu- - concave surface marked with a white cross is the double bottom of the ship, in which are seen the giv-
ing CCS from the inner kih. which is the side preented to view in the to the space between that and The outer skin of the
ship. Ihe two slender columns from the double bottom ,i little below and to the right of the cross arc a couple of the stanchions
Which supported the lowest, or platform, deck, to the beams of which they are still Until recently this part of the wreck was cov-
eted ami from view by other which has cut awav.

1. e upper edge of this portion of the double bottom is fully thirty, feet above the it would normally
with the ship resting on the bottom of the and experts say it could have been thus up and forward onlv by an

lie ship's

MORE UNION BANK

ALI.BOK limns
OROVT REOIME.

Tmoiiii. Ui 4 entiir ontH'.N Mu llanK
OsVeeri Tried to Hake Them Believe
Hank Was ul rut When II Hsu
Not I'aul Drool May Testily TimIs) .

That Home of Hie officials of tlie Union
Bank were guilty of fraud during llio
time that Kdward M. Grout
the affairs of thnt lniitit utioii wus alleged
in two affidavit Hied yesterday in Brook-
lyn by the Twentieth Century Constric-
tion Company, which la defending a suit
for $30,000 brought by the Union Dank to
recover on two notes. Both of the da- -
pooonts, N. Willard Curtis and Nathan
Mints, swear that the officers of the bank
triad to make them believe that the bank
was solvent in Deoember. 1000, knowing
that it was insolvent at' the time.

Qurtta. a lumber dealer of East New
Tork and treasurer of the Twentieth
Century Company, says that
that officers of the bank offered to lend
hint 1100,000 on his personal note it he
would become a director in the bank and
gtre them hi aooount. He refosed to
do bo. be says. Mints ia president of the
Twentieth Century company His name
baa been connected with several other
oonoerna that owed the bank money when
It waa f oroed to oloae Its doors.

The affidavit made by Curtis charges
that Char lea N . Smith, to come
from Mr. Orout, made him (Curtis) the
1100,000 loan offer as an inducement to
indorse-th- e two note for the face value
ot whloh the bank ia now suing. Smith
waa manager of the Atlantic branch of
the Union Bank under Sullivan and Orout
and ia now under indictment for forgery.
He la supposed to have turned State's
evidence, and this belief is strengthened
by the fact that he waa closeted for
several hours yesterday with Special
Investigator Cropoey and Deputy Super-
intendent of Banks Edward Lane Dodge.
That part of the affidavits alleging fraud
aaya:

That on or about the 22d day of Decem-
ber, lfloa. this plaintiff fraudulently and
falsely represented and stated to this de-
fendant that it waa solvent and ita capital
stO"k and such statements
and renrusentatlons were made to thla

'defendant by thla plaintiff for the false
and fraudulent purpose of establishing the
predlt of IhU Plaintiff bank; to conceal Its 't.i condition n,i t i,t a,I . '

,
wnasw

v pon uuonnatlon and Isdlof that such
statements and representations were un-tn- e.

and were known 10 this plaintiff to
be false and uutruo when made, that In
fact said plaintiff was then Insolvent and
Its capital Itoek impaired nnd involved
to Its entire smount

Curtis adds:
That this plaintiff a a further Induce,

ment for thU dsfendant to Indorss said
notes stated that It ai In a position to
and would pla. In Its bank to the credit
Of thtl defeudant on his pronjlseory notes
the s im Of llitn.ono, upon condition that,
thll "lefendant lstame a director in plain
tiffs bank. This defendant did not ac-
cept said lc.nn and did not become i dlrrr-- 1

tor
The trinl of tho caoo will Iwgin

a ot)onement having been granted at!
tho "piest of (Stephen C. Biikiwm, ixiunsel
for ihe Twentieth Century 00m pony. The i

fat ih.it llaldwln apiwared formed a
rather I'trpriuag foauiro of ti,e
Wiiic'i ho undertook to explain, lie said:

sm try It this esse for Attorney iie,)re
F Uexsndst H asked me to handle t
for m i a nnusf and my bolna attorney for
M lira it U4 sbt Jlutely nothing to do
wit ai;-irh- In the case. I ,c.l
nii....j to do who drawing up tns answer j

in which the allegation or fraud are made
i cannot refuse to take a us, jurt bscauss
Mr Orout. who Is my friend and client,
is inived up in it.

Mr Baldwin defended Mr Orout in
the action wherein the commission in-

vestigating the Union Hunk sought to
compel the former president uf thai umti- -

lution to obey h Huhpuna with which he
hud been set vod,

Paul Orout, u brother of Kdward M
Orout, will be a witness al the Unlou
bank Investigation it is believed,
lis a process server says he served the
lawyer with u subpirna nt his office on
Saturday. Several witnesses Imve said
that Paul (trout drew up practically all
I tie papers In the purchase of the People's
by the 1'niuii Hunk and Special Investi-
gator Cropaey wants to ipiiz bin on some
points, why papers on file
With the Hanking indicate
that 1370 H share Was Daid for 1'eotile's

'!'";'' JJ was ,id accor.l.
.hvj ""wnn i nit i iim'ii imiw.

IVST Ml SHE It OLYMPIC SMASH.
Two Men Whose Ntaterooras Were llr.

moltshed Had Hurried to Dinner.
Dr. E. M. Bownton of fteranfon. Pa.,

and Helmuth Hcharff of Johannesburg
who arrived yesterday by the Anchor
liner Caledonia, attributed their escape
from injury and possible death when the
cruiser Hawke hit the White Star liner
Olympic, in which they were passengers,
to their swift response to the call to
dinner.

orsiniiius mHawke officetheir they asked of

fssi. an meir oagguge ana naa to get a
new equipment 111 I don. (it pas-enge-

by the Caledonia were Gen.
Thomas L James,
who has been away on his wedding trip
and who remarked when asked about
Oov. Wilson of New Jersey that Ciov-ern-

ought to bo teaching instead
of playing politico; Jamos S. Hyslop,
Capt. Henry Daley and Prof. William
Harrison Moore.

When Caledonia was off Nantucket
a of weary land birds, driven off
shore by a heavy gale, flew on ship.
There were several hawks among them

1 j .1 -
TV, ""Ss VT. SPTJ" ."".,e
rtiice .iiiwi. 1 ne iuiwh cnateu me

. juiiu n iri niu a, uir
until a sailor drove it overboard.

Mr Frederick Pollock's Lectures.
Sir Frederick Pollock, the noted Eng-

lish legal authority, delivered first of
a eeriee of lectures on "The Genius of the
Common Law" in Eorl Hall at Columbia

yesterday. More than 500
persons crowded into tho hall, which ac-
commodates only 401). The lecturer said
,n?Vne m tne course was en- -

ti and.
LIZ distinguish between

lectures
iem continue through this wwk nnd
next.

A TOUR
i rmnally nunrturtM to

InrttirtloK drive nvrr tho

ami two day right MviflJ In thr rpy or

WASHINGTON
utll be opernttMl liy tho

Pennsylvania R. R.

October 7 to 12, 1911
st the liw rte of ggg.M DreM New VorU.

coverinf neresssry oxpruica. '

Apply to Tb-k- genia. cr 6, RT1 TIPS.
P . S3 tMh AvMtM, Nrw York.
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NO AT BUDGET SHOW

Destroyed the Maine
MAYOR SAVS EXPEXSEH
tiltlXO TO KEEP IXCREASIXd.

Evidence That an Outside Explosion

Photograph Showing Interior Forward Wreckage
Upward Explosion

Under Bottom.
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upncht slightly manholes
photograph,

projecting
attached.

concealed Wreckage been
twenty-eig- ht perhap position

CCCftpv harbor, thrown
beneath bottom.
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administered

Constriction

professing
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Detriment
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HUMBUG

SPLIT ON GRESSER'S OFFICE

MAYOR Alt.ioi rxs THE BLOC
this FOR 48 novka.

S .. . i .. , ...fit- o . insi an iiunesi su rsiuir
to Hon, si Qresstr can Br Got, um '

Maybe Kume Niamlaril of Hinrai
vtouiii H. icon iieti a Boeeesaor Ton. '

The meeting of the live Aldermen of
gueens called for yesterday by Mayor
liaynor to elect a now President of the

Heiwmn i
tti" Mayor's instance Just liefore the I

time net for the meeting tho Mayor aent
for the Aldermen from Oueeu. nM h--
talk.nl with 1 hem for nearlv half an hour
ThnI four Democraiic Aldermen of Queens

divided 2 to as between a Cassidy
man or an independent Democrat, and
Aldennan Shipley, ths Republican, re- -
fused to take sides The Mayor has c. vote

j when It is necetarv- - to an election, hater
in the day the Mayor issued this statement

The honest of (jueena borough are
appealing to me personally and by letter to
save the borough from being turned over
to corrupt politics to be looted again But

j

what an I do? I

Mr t.resser was concededly houest. luit
has la-e- turned out on some one's siaudard
of fttnesi or competency, lie ramu to me

ceeded and put ihe borough deiarttncnts
In honest hands I worked with him all I
could, and a complete Investigation of the
borough department? was msde by t he om
miasioner of Accounts.

tine by one the beads of departments were
removed and absolutely honest and com-
petent msn recommended by committees
of honest citizens wen, put In their places.
Mr. Bunnwaaput at the head of (he Depart
ment of Public Works, Mr Hinimons at the
head of Ihe Uolldiii Department, Mr
Rntndon a the head of the Highway De-
partment. Mr Ifardgrovc at the head of Ihe
Departmonl of s wers and Mr Sullivan in
charge PubllctBulldlngi ami Offlres.

Hut It was all In vain The forest opposed
had . 1. urges brought against Mr 0 lessor
and he was turned out The Influences,
that prevailed and how it was all done are
well known to many ibail always regret
that I Interposed In the borough at all. I

feel as though my efforts to lift up govern-
ment there brought Mr (irester into trouble
and resulted in his lemoval. although in the
process hia honesty is certified to

1 procured an adjournment of the election
his successor this morning to give honest

Hepubll' uns and Democrats alike onDor- -

tunity to be heard, thai is all I can do.
The Mayor of bong Island ( ity was In jail

The noae of the demolished
' iu sninimstrat ou
n i,cml.r l.fore I took andstaterooms, as found when me to help him to get rid thehey attempted to return to them. They Lone.t conditions to which h. h.,i ...e.

sin her

tho
school

the
flock

the

nine
p)M

the

to

all

1). A 2

were

people

of

of

Brooklyn,
government

this
that It is being taken nut or the bund i of
old dresser. w'h his rugged Herman
honesty, people ihere must ilo their
best to ret another honest mnn Hut
meybt noma of fitness will remove
him

, ... ....ears SSinsllMVW
Comptroller Prendorgast issued yea- -

ferday report of than n hundred
printed pages on the financial ndminis- -

trationof the city. The total revenue re- -

ceipts wero am, i .... , snci H0O, I

000.000 was taken in from sales.
principally of revenue bonds soon re- -

deemed. The cash balance on Deoember
81 wsh !.25o.OO.. The largest item of

was $208.non.ooo for redemption
Of revenue bondo, Some of the He mo are:

t.15.41S,000;pollce tire depart- -
ments and kindred bureaus, 134, 288.000;
highways and bridges, nearly M,"0n.nnn;
parks, museums, M.700.000; charities,
tt.2R0.ii"ri; dock building, 17.891.000; ferries,

tu; neaun onoj sanitation (including
lanuodtict bidldingi. 848,4l2.noo. Interest
ptid on tho debt waa M5, 41,000. I

BVMM PREACHER FOR t.W.OMh

The Widow Wallon. Colered. 4llrgrs
Brraeh of lroBaUe.

PiTKMON', N J., Oct. 2 A broach of
promise suit in which a colored lay
preacher. Kdward Elliott of 141 Warren
street. Newark, and Sarah Wulton of 70
Warren street, this city, are the princi-
pals has been started in the Circuit Court.
Mrs is a widow and colored
Hhe wants 150,000 damages

Mrs Walton savs thai he preacher
first saw her from the pulpit of the col- -
ored Hat'tist church in Hidgewood and
iiw she 'nn Kj receive swore i roiu
him on the following dav She savs
that she ha about fifty kttten that ahe will
offer iu evidence She became doubtful,,' t"n the preacher asked for
H Whfl She advanced but it

twas n, 11Dtil hB had (lei(.linj lo nlakl.
further loans thnt his letters (eased
In wha' she savs ia the first letter she
received from him the writer says

I don't wint to appear bold nor hasty,
OTit I am constrained to write to. yon and
PXIiress fit It Is ratl,.r f,t- Ma
to ask you what 1 want to ask you. but I
will whan I see you again. I alwavs close
my deals in a very short time and when the
girl I love tells me she will marry me she
will then soon become my wife Ho I hope
you will think the matter over before I see
you again

This letter was followed bv a visit
to the widow and by meetings ut the
Baptist church in Ridgewood.

JERSEY'S HEAVIEST MAX DIMM.

nrergr F. Mehebrr, Iced S3. Welnheil
Mere Than lnethlrl nf a Ton.

"Ooorge F Hehober. tho heaviest man
in New Jersey, died on .Sunday night nt
his home, Std Kifth street. Jersey City,
at the age uf &2. He weighed 700 pounds.
His death was ascribed to fatty degenera-
tion of the heart.

Sohoher was a wholesale butcher at
tho Jersey City stock yards, foot of Hixth
street, and for more than a year he never
visited the abattoir. He spent most of
the time sitting in a big chair made to
his order near a bav window in hia home
and transacted his business by telonhoue.
He slept on a davenport near his chair.

The coflln is feet 10 inches long out-
side and tl feet 6 inches long inside.
It is 20 Inches high and 89 inches wide.
Its dimensions " are greater than the
dimensions of any casket of which Jersey
City undertakers have any record. Ten
palllsarers tad I be required lo carry the
body Undertaker Oeorge Htevens was
unable to And a hearse in Hudson county
big enough lo carry the coffin and he
will use a large covered undertaker's
wagon.

It will ls necessary to r""1 away a seel ion
Isjtween two windows to make an open- -

house, iiiram Lodge 17, r ,t A M
will conduct their ritual (or the dead after
tho religious

Bchober leaves a widow and four sons.

001 REE FLAY IX OA It I.I VK.

Drtomli slliol a Flngrr (Iff ami Ciol Ar.
rested for llavlna a Keolvrr.

Frotl rietomb, who is a oorporsl in the
Eninper ( 0rpH of the Twcnly second

.n,,,,,, iVes at 72 F.ssl llth street
wlth hiH sister. Two weeks ago the sister
tbOUgbt he heard bUTglari Detomb
brolllht home a revolver to reassure her.

YMy veoterdsy morning Detomb took
a nollon 'to examine tho revolver While
he waa looking it over it went off and the
bullet took with tho end of his right
forefinger. He opened the window and
called Poliooraan Ayros.

"I'm sorry," said the policeman, after
Detnmh's Injury wns dressed, "but you'll
have to come to the station house." It'o
against the law now to hsve guns around

uotomo went and Jjlj. w." held by t

Magistrate Breen in l?oo bail under the
Sullivan firearms iaw

ior BorrupuuB wasu i i ame io I Ing siitnciontly large to permit ths d

ths the has been looted moval ofjtlm IxkIv from the house Funeral
pretty much all the tlmt ever since N'ow services will be hold evening nt the

honest

standard
also.

. n,r 111).

more

bond

riaynicnto
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Ac,
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services

and
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Ms Noticed Tint It '.That Way UnMin'l
l''amll SnWI "I ntll I Urt Them
Marrlid Olt" Mont VUllorn Head for
Hie Holler anil Klre i xbtliltn at Once.

Most of the 10,000 (arsons who went, lo
Ihe city's budget show at 332 Broadway
vesterdav headed at once for the exhibits

' of the Police andlh'lrejdepartments. Thoy
found that the centrepiece of the police
show is a map givingfii birdseye view of
ManhaiiuM Island Tlie map is studded
with pygmy blue figurea of wax. each
representing u stationary iist poboemao.
Along Hie shores of the island Hliputian
boats ot Iho baTbjr are gleaming.
A portrait of I'Vher Knloker booker
Stands ftbova the iriup and the old gentle-- 1

man is InqllirlnH why the city luisn't
1,000 more pollOSfile 11 to keep up With the
increase in Mpul&lion.

CHIniM who never have lielield a gold
IbrioV will want to see the police exhihi'.

for two bricks with criminal records are
on view Then is also the death hood of
Michael McOloin. a murderer who said
before he hanged back in 1R81: "A

j man ain't totlgh until he's knocked his
; man out " There's a Imoth in which
Commissioner Waldo is especially in--

temted, beoauej it has figures showing
that a patrolman getting H0O for his first
year in the department has to spend so
much money on clothes and accoutrement
in addition to keeping tlie wife and ohil- -

ilren going that by the end of the year he
is fpiite likely to have spent II, W0 at.
Mr Waldo thinks the first year salary is
too low.

Four pnlkeTdogs. muzzled, are also
there Max. Lady. Fuzzie and April.
And in another booth is Capt. Faurot, the
Central Office Bertillon expert, showing
in quirers just how criminals are measured
and photographed and how fingerprints
are taken.

The Fire Department's exhibit Is In
I charge of Deputy Chief Guorin. It also
has a miniature Manhattan, with engine
houses all in their proper places and com- -'

tanies of tiny men standing nt attention.
It) the exhibit of the Water Department
is the model of a loft building with Its
in sides aglow anil streams squirting upon
ii from the old fashioned hydrant, from

Inn engine and from the high pressure
hydrant. The best tho high pressure
.dream does is to wet the thirteenth story,
but to-d- a wat'-- r tower that can push

Jits stream over the top of the building
is to be added lo the apparatus.

Mayor ti.iynor in opening the show
begged that criticism of public officials
lie flavored with Christian ohsrity, and
predicted that the budget would increase
every year to keep up with tho demands
of Father Knickerlocker's growing family.

"We used to talk in national politics
about a billion dollar Congress," tnid the
Mayor. 'It never disturbed me a bit,
because I Imew the day was coming when
there would be a $;.iX)0,imn,ooo Congress
as the nation grew. Some people even
go ba k now and point at the expendi-
tures of tnis oiiy twenty-fiv- e years ago
as being only so much and 'Now look at
them.' they say.

"Whnt of it? Twenty-flv- e years ago
tbey were small nnd we wero email loo.
As your family grows it cnsU mote to
keep it. 1 learned that years ago, and
II costs me now more than ever, until I

get them all married off applause
then it will I nil right. So we have no
intention of humbugging the people or
trying to convim'o any one that we are
going to adopt a penuriotJi or miserly
government. We are goinf to conduct
an absolutely honest governmenl in so
far as human effort can niako things
honest, but that honest government must
have money to rin It, Tnere are street,
to be payed, many flou,;s to he done i

takes money to do all these Ihinfr" "

I ne Mayor readied tne show a' noon... i glanced quixlloally at the stack of
goiaen ouooa near tne entrance repre- -

senting the inout y appropriated for each
I department this year. Then he
wauten to me little roenel oiT lecture
room and mounted the platform with
Cetrjptroller Prendergaat ami Borough
I'resldent McAneny. Mr McAneny told
the 2mt citizens who had trooped !:i be-
hind the Mayor that "tho plan of this
exhibit is to hnve die various depart
merits show you th things for which
they need appropriations, that tho public
may make up its own mind when the board
decides on the budget for the coining
year " After Mr McAneny spoko Mayor
(lavnor.

"There is a great deal said about tax-
payer..." said the Mayor. "All sorts of
organizations of taxpayers exist in the
city. I have no fault to find with them,
mi I began thirty years ago to sav rent

payers and taxpayers,1 because' there
would not be luaiiv tuxes iinid unless
there were people to pay the rent, would
there? (Applause. HO those that pay
the taxes have not all the suv, bv a long
shot Many voices That's' right. "

"The intelligent observation of the
intelligent cltlaen." went on the Mayor,
' is what keeps the government in order."
His own notion, lie said, was (hat mu-
nicipal affairs have nothing to do with
State or national polltlca, but although
he hud been preaching that doctrine for
twenty-liv- e years he feared he had made
little headway. Laughter and applause
People persisted in dragging their poli-
tics in by the heels in spite of everything,
although he thought he saw some change
for the lietter.

"If the sole aim of an official is to do
right mid wort- for Ihe Interest of the
cify." he said, "he has toget a lot of blame
because there is :i certain percentage of
tho people thai does not want honest
government, ihcv nroflt more out of
dishonest governmenl. as over in Long
Island City or the Borough of Queens
1 tell you those fellows arc numerous and
strong enough to make it rat her 'uncom-
fortable sometimes for ofticinls who have
the whole community in mind and who
want to do the honesi thing. They cun
make a good deal of noise and a good deal
of trouble, because we have corrupt new

as well as coirupt men here,
although the majority are all light."

Comptroller Prendergaat talked about
the budget. It's a liig show and Mr.
McAneny thinks h million people il haveseep It when ii closes on October 3M. To- -

uliiv tiremen s ilny and onuuissioiier
Johnson, Chlel Ken! and Deputy Chief
liUorln are lo Bpou'l Ihe" l'ire I .rlssies:

nil hut two of whom urc daughi. ri of fin
men, ill hand out n liM of "lire don

the show will be olM-- until IU
o'clock

l.ackaaniia Ion. l.lmlicd Iterallcil.
, Oct. i The Laokawgnna

Railroad'! New York Limited, which left
here for the Kasl .it 8:48 o'clock last night,
was wrecked by a broken rail ai Hay!
about twenty-liv- e mile from here. Tholocomotive sud three coaches left thetrack, but according to reports thin morn-
ing from the division superintendent's
office no onu was injured. The paaaen.
mm were transferred lo another, train for
New York and went on without furthermishap. The track is reported clear ofwreckage thia morning,

Bo' Yem Klpptir trcldrnt.
While tho Jewish holiday exercises

were In progress ycr terday at Avon Hall,
U11 Bedford avenue. Brooklyn. Abe
Palmer, 8 yoars old. of 151 Jefferson avinue fell from a window on the third floor
to the sidewalk. His skull was fracturedand his loft leg was broken

Se Alttnmt k (So.

HAVE ARRANGED A SPECIAL SALE

THIS DAY (TUESDAY), OP

600

REVERSIBLE

PAIRS

PORTIERES

IN VERY DESIRABLE COLORS; USUALLY: $25.00.

AT PER PAIR

ALSO SPECIAL SALES OFJ

BLACK CHIFFON

REGULAR PRICE $5.50 PER

VELOUR

$14.00

BLACK DRESS SILKS

REGULAR PRICB3 $4.00 TO $5.50 PER YARD fAT $2.85

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS

IN THE NET AUTUMN FABRICS, SUCH AS VOOL VELOL'R

AND VELVET EFFECTS. BORDERED MATERIALS, ZIBELIMES

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH MIXTURES AND DOUBLE-FACE- D

MATERIALS FOR MOTORING AND TRAVELING COATS.

SPECIAL MENTION IS MADE OF DRESS GOODS WHICH ARE IN

REGULAR STOCK AS FOLLOWS:

SERGE AND CASHMERE

BROADCLOTH

VEILINGS

SCOTCH PLAIDS

SATIN CLOTH

IB. Altman $c (Ha. direct especial

ATTENTION TO THEIR DEPARTMENT

FOR MOURNING GOODS

AND

FOR THE

ON

AND AND

ALSO ETC

ANY O.N

WILL MADE AT SHORT

OR GIVEN PROMPT

JFtfllj 34tlj unh

niCKH U.
The 8. P. r. A. Interferes With thr ((port

of (love Valley Rod antl Cun riub.
Pouohkbephif. Oct. is con-

sternation among the rnemliers of tho
exclusive Clove Valley Rod and Gun Club,
the membership of which is made up
largely of New York for fear
they will bo prosecuted for shooting live'
ducks from traps in violation of a State
law which lists the practice as cruel and i

inhuman. Nearly nan a nunnron mem
liero and guests met at the clubhouse at
Clove Valley, Dutchess county. Saturday
to hold a but an agent of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to
who had spent a week there made his
identity known and warned the memliers
not to shoot one dueli Among the New
York aro milium r. i lyue, jr ,

(leorge D. Barren. K.dmund C t'onvei-se- ,

Jr S S I'onover, Arthur D May and
O C, (Irinnoll, Jr

The Rev ii Cummins, rector of
i no 1 "ri"L';i

,f its crack shots. Tlie
i... .i v..K,,l m snn dunks for ths tu111(1 lltlM I IU s " - w eexeee

and winter liaugnier in me , ra
ui ,i one wo no n ri krw-- imi, so. w m. - rw' r. T

by an employee ana anoiner wouw were
.. .....i e ..r t.v io cause it to tlv Mem- -

lie club would shoot at the birda
until thev tired of.tlve sport.

Thomas D y, a sports-ma- n,

lodged a with the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty I,) Animals
end a week ago a siecial agent was sent
to Clove Valley to make an
Ha vol ihe neivssury information and!
just us the shoot was to lio started Satur- -

day he called it off. The club been
these shoots every year, and they

have furnished entertainment for Ihe
membOK from tho opening of the duck '

season iinlll the c lose. Each year sov- -

erat thousand ducks are hatched out in
tho spring in the club's hatchery Thoy
are hatched for the slaughter in the pens
or trap in the and winter.

s tarptemlier t upper iiiiipin.. . n 'ri.. l,..ii. I

nt'TTr. moc... ici. i. . no mine nunxaj
produced In September 22,500.000 pounds
of eopier. The official report of

company shows that Washoe
smelter put out 16,0(10,000 pounds and the I

(Irettenalls smelter 5,100.000 poundo, o
of 2l,jno,on). The Knst Butto

duction was p t;fidi. Tho
Anaoonda oompaiiy waa 1,300.000
below that of August and waa tho lowest

i
thla year with the ezoeption of

FOR

VELVET

YARD AT $3.85

AT 75c, $1.00 to S1.2

AT $1.50 & 2.0-- t

AT $1.00, 1.25 & 1.5':

AT 1.00, i.50 & 1.78

AT 1.25, 1.50 & 1.75

35tlt &trrrta, Sftw $ork.

Isfgvea Balk of I , tatc io Adopted Child
and thr flhaplelRha.

Almiei.. Me.. Oot. 2. --The will of Mrs,
(ilea Bull Vauglm n. daughter of M- -

(Ilea Hull, the principal in the recc-- "

contest In the Maine courts, tvhc died
just as an amicable adjustment of th
questions nt issue had lieen determined
on, wus filed for probate here lo-d- y

To Sylvia Bull Vaughan, an adopted
oaugniST, tne sum of 0

i gtvm
outright and the island h ome LyaoM
in Norway is left in tnist for her intil

reaches the age of 21 years tin le'
the trusteeship of Amelis MwpMgh and
Ralph 8. Banlett. The special oriah

of the testatrix is that Sylvia Vaughn
so conduct the estate in Norway

honor upon Ole Bull, the father
of the testatrix.

The will also provides for 180,000 asch
to William C, ShanleiKh nnd Amelm Sh

2S,onn to Dorothy Bhaplelffh nd
tne same amount to iMvid Miller, with
the understand nir that if Ihcr.
!n"u."n mo!u,r ln. 'he .estate th

V" revive ineir pro rai.iImsb Uk... .:L the Isni and
buildlnae in.. Eliot. are willed an
tne uio nu i limit ,,,,,,, r k... ir. n
Nrwayi "'e EivVn the slocksmoney and other vlHann.u, ., ,m.i..i,ic,I- -

ness hold in trust by Joseph C. Thorr
This fund, which was left by Ola Bdll'l
widow, amounts to about H0,OD0, and
the condition is that the income skill
be devoted to the preservation, maintenance and at l.vsf'a
as a memorial to Bull.
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